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CIllUUM! A: SOX.
TTOKNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

hi San.
Partieolar attention paid to

t- - i'bm. Soldiers' Baca; Pay, Bounty and Piii
t uKUCK Front, corner room, Tylet Block

FREMONT, OHIO.
February 18,1861, .

... II. W. WIXSIiOW,
'

TTORNEY AND COCNSELLOK AT LAW, willA' tea. to Professional Business in Sandunky n
(oioiag eouotiea. Special attenUou .given to prouurjug
Soldier'! Pev, Bounty, and Pensions.
' itjceUoon Story Tyler. Block- -

FREMONT, OHIO. . ,

November, 27, 1865. -
. -r-- -' r

K. P. BUCKLAND. HOMKR EVKKKTT.

UCCKL.AAD A; EVERETT,
AaroeyandConnenoratLBr,and8olicitrt-ii)Chan- '

eery, will attend to professional dumiwh and lnd
Amocy in Sandusky and adjoining Counties.

a d Story lackland" new Block,. remont.

GEORGE J. SAIiZMAItf,
8TJRQEON DENTIST'.

Building, near the Port Office.Room, in Page'
De.tistry performed promptly, and- Ad oparattoo. la

Warranted to fir satisfaction.
CLYDE, OHIO. .

J. W. FAIIilNG,- -
... . t; ..jr.

HokKKAPATHIC rHYSIClAN AM .uuu.
Baekland's old Block, second floor.

opTkV r.t et ol th. I C.th
lieCharch. rarueuiaravrui.. Fremont, April, 1861.
Throat and Lunga.

"ii Dr. J. W. GROAT,
ITTOCLLD RESPECT FULLY announce to

f Fremont and vicinity that he h perman.

J.L.tedta tho above named place, for in. practice

to the reqairamenve vi u. F.. .
.

caCffin. paidto Wry
and Kewdeoee, firet bnildmgOfficef

of TachuT-- . Cabinet and Fr.,tnr Store. ..

Jml,ltl68. Mtf- - '

V lw th Of- - Pi I llhfl
fnECTH. ' "V if pF. Vt AL WORK

ARaone me o' ..,.iit.aa air hare elae, Kr

I. PIERCE, SurReou Dentin!.
OFFIOclWth.Po.t Office, ,0.

"premium dentistry.
ii. TTI. SHAW, "

. . ji . r -- with.a J a 1 .11 arnrk lit T.nf" r"ll " ' "
SEPZZa aa;facn-t- o

1 who "V-J-5,ee- .P

H.i. prepared to tfrojn ang t""1!" '

n pi
OFFIC IE iuBuckland Block, r.

1 Jam. 1,1868.

c. R. Mcculloch,
Drogs,' Medicine,' Dye-Stuff- s, Glass,- - Paints.

Oil. Books Stationery, Glam Ware, &&, c

Jfo. 3, Bucklan4 Block, ,y Fremont.

S. BUCK LAND,
,m, v i ,

; Dealer in,- - .

Drues. Medicines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils,
r.5.iIhejL Burning Fluid, Books,

' FREMONT, OHIO.

Roberts & Sheldon.
! itatf aatnif Copper, Tin, and Sheet-Irm- i Ware.aad

in SUrre. Agricultural Implement, veK, Ragjs
WooL Hide, Sheep-pel- t. Old Copper, Old bUrrea, ojIr .1t. Cla
All aorta of genuine Yankee Notion..
Hloek, No. a, Fremont, Ohio. , - May ,18M- -

JUNCTION HOTEL,
. L. PIERCE, PnorainTOR, CLYDE, OHIO.

Thi. Howe ha. been thoroughly 1? Bd

aeldom equaled by hotel- - in t
dava: and the Proprietor aanore the traveling public that

on hii part .hall be wanting to make the.r
Jerary. Uy withhlm both comfortable and agreeable

K.t Ride of the C. T. Railroad track.
October S, 1862- -

CROQHAN HOUSE, ,

' rBEiTIOSiT, o.
FHANK GURNET, Rropri etok.;
The Caoeiaa aaa ba pot in order aad w now ready

nrgneetar
,.et of the Hoe conveyed to and from the Depot

March 8, I860.re. of charge.

KESSLER'S HOTEL,
(fmrntrlf tke Fremont Bout.)

W9L KJEBLEB, Proprietor,
corkik of rna akd front streets,t ' FREMONT, OHIO.

Pasnagen carried to and from the Hou fre. of charge

..
"

" ? ! -1

. JOHN BIUGHrWTSLL,
House and Sign Painter, Gilder,
Qrainer and Paper Hanger; Kalsomin-in- g

done to order, on short notice.

SHOP la BUCKEYE BLOCK, a. oppoaite Robert.
StoWotf. tin .hop, FREMONT, O. AprtTi.

fiL WATCHES & JEWELRY.

HEW STYLES of
IS gffll rec.iTingartiole.inhi.line,

Jewelry, Watches and Clocks,
SPECTACLES, in endlew variety.

MaaoaneU. GOLD PENS, Warranted Best ia market.

Call and See, at the POST OFFICE.

; HIE AT TtTATSKET.
CNDERSIGNED reepectfully in- - ei , in.

THS th. citixen. of FREMONT and I
eiciaity that they hare refitted and moved yevf
into the Old Market Stand occupied by E- - "
H. Underhill, and more lately by A. TravuT& Co., andare
WFLL PREPARED to aooommodate their customer, with

th.choieeet article, la their line. We shall keep

BBW, TEAL, anTTTON, LAMB, CORNED BEEF,

AND SALT PORK,
For aale at all hoar, of the day and the evening. We in- -

tend to keep, when they can be procured,

rr Every thing bought at our Market wiU be deliver!
any where is the corpora uonrte of charge.

JACOB H0RLACHF.R,

TrfmmX, May 22, 1863. HENRY BACMAKM.

TT VTATTW WHITEOr ALiLi tiaUO.FTSff FISH. BASS, PICKEREL,
RED HORSE.CAT loan ana mauiy- -

EREL by th. Barrel or half Barrel.

COD FISH in quantities to suit purchasers.

Call and see, at HARRIS'.

FAXVM OYV SAluTr

CHOICE LAND!
a part of the well known tract

BEINGtheVHITTAKER RESERVATION," laying
tblsandneky River, about 2X mile, below the village

and share of it isAtaat 100 aCTwi are improved, a good

a agood state of cultivation, with a good proportion of

TWe'o.r orchard, on th. Tract, and the buildings

vl.winbe'eold together or will be cut up in
- ., eMi,, The terms will be made

S. BIRCHARD, ortoear;. Apply
R. W. B. McLELLAN,
at Fremont, Ohio, or to
a.cheesf.brou;h,

18M. at Toledo, Ohio.Fmront, April 15,

pTjHNTTTJRE WARE-ROOM- S.

J. W. STEVENSON,
DEALS IN AND MANUFACTURES ALL STYLES

Parlor, Dining Room and Rilchen

FURNITURE.
Hawaii hand a lotof

legant
SOFAS and

LOUNGES,
CENTER and
JARD TABLES,

' ASH STANDS,
or marble top

wot
- SECR.STABIES.
ROOK B,a

..in i
Mosic Stools,- - '
dostobt trr ouk a.

waiDQw

nanoeonr
PARLOR CIrUIRS,
and KUVBJLKa

different vstyle, and pattern.

All kinds of Cane and "Wood aeat Chair, w nh Rorke

He also keep, a stock of Eastern Furniture, whlih he m

trad, to inereaee a. th. demand require.

Ia eonnection be has a

COFFIN K0031,
whr. are kept ail aiaee and styles of Coffins fr. IO

for thedid to plaia. urn seep" a goon
anee of the dead.

It will be the aim of the proprietor of this
to maintain the well-kno- reputation of his workrr At theold stand 2d BaiMing oo Crorhao et

VowVJ.a.lA.lWO

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
KOOK and HENRY M00K, Executors

BENJAMIN of Chauneey Xorris, deceased, late. U ..A O . U..,. lilM t

their accounU in the office of the Preliate Court for
final aetUementwith aaid wards which will be heard

aaiddar. ' W. S. RUSSELL,
Fremont, Feb. 2, 1805. 6w3- - rrooate juuge.

Loday Jones' Estate.
TOTICE The undersigned having appointed and duly
X qualified as Executor of the Inst will and testament
nf Loday Jones, deceased, late of York township, San-
dusky county, Ohio, respectfully requests all persons

to raid estate to make immediate payment:
those having claims against the same, will present tbeui
July authenticated for allowance.

JEREMIAH JONES, Executor.
By C. W. Paob, his Attorney.

Tork TowMhip, Jan. i7, 1866. Iw3
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O. W. PAGE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW ANT) NOTARY PUBLIC.

IrxnriBTS, Real krtxtr and Oanerar Collecting Agent for
', all kind" of War and Patent Claims.

(
CLVTI, - --' Sandojiky county, Otiio.

I

. S. II. TAYLOIt,
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE In Vallett Block, over J. W. Bowing j

Grocery and Crockery 8tore.
Fremont, April 8, 1861. .' , - Uj

'
j

I

j
c.- - JL

r ,t r

JOHN YOTJNKMAN,
t DaaUB W (

;

f and American Marble!
w ,

Orognan street, one door went of the Tyler Brick Block,

Fremont, Ohio.

MONUMENTS, . MAN TLiS-rL- E UJfio,
work executed In th. nut- -

eaet.and moettaateful manner. . J

Order, are rwpeotfuUy eoli cited, and all work warranted
to entinfy.

Fremont, January, 18C2.

THE BELLYUE FOIADERY
IS STILL IN OPERATION!

AM manufacturing the celebrated CURTIS IRONI BEAM PLOW, which i. not .urpaaaed by anyeaet
Plowniade. LONG'S IMPROVED, aU .ilea. CENTER-LEVt-

or PiWBbarg Plow, which for lightnee. of draft
cannot oe PlJW POINTS of nearly every kind in
mae. STKEL PLOWS of the celebrated Lefonda mano-factu-

which drew the first premium at the Huron coun-

ty (1861) Fair, a a Prairie Plow.

Wheat Drills
Warranted euperlor to any in nee. Dinner Bella. 16 aad
21 gallon Kettle.. Cider Mill Screwa. Coal Gratea, a
nice article. Straw Cuttem. Root Cotter. Corn Plant-
ers, &c. Also, a few ton. auperior8mlthe OoaL

- V. Job Work
Such as Viniehing, Screw Ctrttlng, fcc, ftc, done to order.
fQf AU work WARRANTED and done upon honer.Q

Having had 25 rears experience in the bumneea, I feel
ontiuont of giving 8AT1UF ACTION. - - .

' Terms Cask or Beady pay. .

Priren to suit the times.
; Plows and Points,

Fr sale by Canfield A Brother, Fromont; D. M. Day, El-

more, and Mr. Grovea, Castalia.

J.HASKELL.' Bellevne, Ohio, Nov. 1, 1863. 12yl

Atlantic & Great Western Railway.
Summer Arraugemeuu

Two tbrouirh Exprens Trains between Cleveland and New
York. Takes effect May 16, 161.

New York Through Line.
Leave Cleveland, al e,.M) an

"
and 9,10 rat

Arrive Learittsburgh 11,: 10,62 pa
" Meadville at : 1,40 ph ),00 aar

Cory at 2.36 aa
Salmanca at 648 pm 1,41 an

" New York at 10,16 aa 9,46 ru
KaTcanma.

IeaTe New Yorkat T,00 am " 6,00 paf
Arrive Cleveland at 6,00 ax " 6,30 PH

Sundays excepted. fSaturday, excepted,
a

nafn lilne.
Eastward Akron, Mail, at

Arrive Meadville, " at 12,60 PM
c Salamanca M" at - - 8,00 pm

Westward Ieave Salamanca at " 6,60 am
Arrive Meadville at " ' 10,18 AM

Akron " at 3,36 pm

Eastward Iave Galion (Aecom.) at 8,80 am
Arrive Mansfield " at 10,06 am

" Akron at 1,30 pm

Westward Leave Akron (Aecom.) at 10,36 am
Amve Mansfield " at 1,60 pm

" Gallion " at 6,06 pm

Fraukllu Braueh.
Leave Meadville at 8,10 AM and 3,10 PM

Arrive Franklin at . 10,U " " 6,26 pm

Leave " at 7,30 ' - 6,30 pm

Arrive Meadville at 9,50 " "7,16 pm

IflaboniiiK llTilon.
Leave Cleveland at - 7,16 AM and 8,68 PM

Arrive Youogstown at 10,36 " " 70 PM

Leave " at 6,46 " 1,16 pm

Arrive Cleveland at 10,20 " " 6.00 pm

T. H. GOODMAN, Gen'l Ticket Ag"t. Cleveland, .O.

II. K. SWEKTftER, Gen'l Sup't,
Meadville, Pa. May 12, 1S64.

Furniture Ware Rooms.
C. W. TSCIIU3IY,

riTAKF.S pleasure in announcing that he has enlarged
and improved his Furniture Manufactory and War.

Bouse Rooms, situated on the corner of

Front and Garrison Streets,
Directly opposite T. Clapp's Store, where he is prepared
to sudtiIv all in want of Furniture with as good an arti- -
rle, and as CHEAP as any other establishment in San
dusky county. His siock consists oi

Bureau, Tables, Stands, Cliairs, Bedsleada,

PARLOR FURNITURE, and in fact every article of Fnr- -
niture requisite to house keeping. All description, of

; purnjiare manufactured to orderand WARRANTED.
j Call at my Ware Boom.

UNDERTAKING.
I bare just built a splendid HEARSE, and am prepared

to accompany Funerals, furnishing COFFINS, Ao in my
line. COFFINS always on hand, or mad. to order im-

mediately In have also on hand

Fisk's Patent Metallic Barial Cases,

Made of Imperishable materials, enameled inside and oat
to prevent rust, and the exterior has a fine Rosewood
finish. When properly cemented the remains of th. de-

ceased are free from irruption of water or the depreda-
tions of vermin, and may without offensive odor be kept
as liug as desired, thus obviating the necessity of hasty
burials. I have them of all siaes.

Fremont, Jan. 1881. C. W. TSCHUITIY.

J.P.WOODfcCO.,
Having jmrchaNfd the Ktocit of Groceries, of D. nilj,

in Daily's Brick Block,

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,
llnve niale large additions to their Mrwrtment, anl will
at all times have on hand a general and

GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

FAMILY GROCERIES
contM&tiitg in jart of

SUGARS, TEAS,
COFFEE, SPICES,
TOBACCOS, CIGARS,
NUTS, RAISINS,
WINES, LIQUOR:
CANDIES, FISH, &Cn &C.

Which they will sell at the LOWEST CASH PRICES.

They will also buy all kinds of

Farmer's1 Proilucc,
tiuch an

BUTTER, EGGS, POTATOES,
APPLES, POULTRY,
ALL KINDS DRIED FRUIT, &C

For which they will pay the highest prices,

CASH IN HAND.
I IW Please call and see us, j!2

And we wiU warrant you good bargains and satisfaction,
at all times.

J.l'.AVOOP&CO.,;of j

i
FREMONT, O, Dec. ,.1804.

Ifil i

the !

on y U AijJ-lJl-j OUT-LOT-S

t FOIt SALE.
subscriber offers for sale in lot from three to ten

THE or upwards, to suit purchasers,

Valuable and leirable Lots,
on the Fnnn formerly known as the JmksMoorsFarm,
half north of line. Said land is
Nick, 1ky and Rolmno, with QncK, Warm Soil, and i.

and , well calculated forBriLDiNG Sitk, Gariiksino.Grap.
' and Fan it Culture. Lving on the Port Clinton Road,

aud the Koad to the Bi'rchard Farm. Application can be
' made to me at my residence on aaid farm

THADDECS ball.
I Fremont, O, Dec 1,186. Smo

To Whom il May Concern.
1 DOTY, Photograph Artist,

announces to the public that he isRESPECTFULLY of the well known Photograph
, Rooms in the
Third Story of the New Buckland Block,

Opposite Ihe Croehau Hotme,
and that he has recently and them
in the most beautiful manner, and that be is now
od to make '
Photographs, Amhrotypes, Electrotypes,

Mdlenotypes, ami all J'iciures
Pertaining to the art, in the latest and best improved
style. I have refitted and re modeled the light, and now
have the BEST LIGHT in the county for taking good pic-

ture. For taking pictures of Children this light can-
not be surpassed. 1 have had 12 years experience in the
business, and flatter myself that I can gi re peifect satis-
faction. I respectfully solicit a share of public patron-
age. Price, as LOW as any other ArtiU

I DOTY.
Fremont, December 30, 1864. 3mo -

T o Arms To Arms
, RAID ON FRE3IONT.

jO Dli 4t CO have taken possession ofBlthe room, formerly occupied by M. W. FITCH,

NirW Block, over the Banli of Fremont,
have firmly and permanently established themselves,
have planted their Batteries of unrivaled Cameras com-
manded by the .

Best Operator in the Mate of Ohio,
and are now ready for action, and the onset of the public
This establishment is being re-

fitted and and it i. th. intention to make a
Ciallery worthy of Fremont,

or any other place, and Picture, taken her. will be sur-
passed by none, and will be furnished of every variety
from the smallest miniature to the size of life, costing
from a few cents to hundreds of dollars, aU finished in the
BEST STYLE of the art. It will be unnecessary to urge
you to sustain by your patronage such an institution in
your midst. Pictures of DECEASED PERSONS copied
and enlarged to any desired size and colored in Oil or
Water Coiors, or finished in India Ink. Nothing more
appropriate for

Holiday Presents,
than these beautiful Pictures taken at

'

BLODGETT & C08 GALLERY. .

fOr Frames and Photogrash Album, for aale.
Fremont, Dec 23, 1861.

New Photograph Rooms
IN FREMONT.

TAKE PLEASURE in announcing to my old acquain-
tances,I (and every body else,) that I hare fitted up a

New Suit of Photograph Rooms,

la Dr. St. Clair'a Block, Fremont, Ohio.
MY RECEPTION ROOMS,

are commodious and well furnished with Oil Paintings,
Photograps, &c My OPERATING ROOM was construct-e- d

expressly for my use, with a light modeled alter the
very best in the country.

., . My Cameras '

tstt the celebrated V01GHTLANDER & SOHNS manuhu--tur-

the vcrj best. My Pictures will speak for them-
selves. Pictures got up of every SIZE and STYLE.

1 bope every body with his Wife and Bubys will call
and see for themselves. X3T Don't forget the Rooms

Over the Fliiladelpeia tiloi e, JJr. SI. Vlair's block.
Opposite the Post Office.

A. D. U lL.Jr.
Fremont, Dec 23, 1864.

Wanted Immediately.
400,000

Oak Spokes,
For which the highest price in CASH,

" will be paid, on delivery.
F. I. NORTON & SON.

Fremont, O Dec 9, 1861.

'
ANY AMOUNT OF

SoVt Timber,
For making Staves and Heading,

At our Stave Factory,
Near the Depot

Over $5 a cord will be paid.
JUNE & EDGERTON.

Fremont, Dec 2, 1861. 8mo

GOVERNMENT LOAN.
The 1st National Bank of Fremont,

Is authorized by Government

To Receive Subscriptions to the New

oan!

Interest payable and principal in
three years, or may be converted into 0 Bonds,
principal and Interest payable in Gold, at the option of
the holder.

Ia also Designated Depository and. Fl
naucial Agent of the luitcd States,

A. H. MILLER, Cashier.
Fremont, Jan. 13, 1866.

BOOKBINDER!
The subscriber respectfully

announces to his old custom-
er, and the public generally,
that he has returned to spend
the summer in this place, and
carry on the Book Binding
business, where he is ready to
bind Music Magazines, and

old books, &c, in a neat and substantial style.
re-- a 11 work warranted. Call and examine my work.
Room in the west end of the Sesti six Office, 3d story

of Buckland Block. , J- - P. MoARDLE.
Fremont, Feb. 1861.

Sewing Machine Agency.
I have obtained the Agencies of the

Grover & Baker Sewing Machine Conip.
and the

L M. Singer Sewing Machine Company,
For the sale of their Celebrated Machines.

Samples of their Family Machines, and those for Manu-
facturing purpose, alwavs on hand at

H. LESHER'd SHOE STORE.
Fremont, 0. Sept. 1, 1864. 6mo

A. P. SCIIELLER,
Confectioner and Family Grocer.

A good supply of Family Groceries of every de- -.

scription, always kept on hand at low prices.

Superior Candy.
Also, Manufacturer of Confectionery, which I will

sell at wholesale and retail.
St Clair. Block. fl6) FREMONT, O.

Notice to Teachers.
wiU be held at the Ceutral Union

EXAMINATIONS on Saturday, Feb. 18th, March 4th,
Win, April 1st, 16th, itb, May 13th, 27tb, June 10th.

Each candidate must provide himself or herself with
paper and pencil, and leave with the Examiners an en-

velope and postage stamp.
Especial attention is also called to the annexed extract

from the Ttli section of the New School Law, which am-

end, the lath section to read as follows:
"As a condition of examination, each male applicant

for a certificate .hall pay the Board of Examiners a f of
fifty cents, and each female applicant a fee of thirty-fiv- e

cenUt; and all the money received by the Examiners, on
said fees, .ball be paid over quarterly to the County
Treasurer." E. BUSHNELL,

' H. E. CLARK,- F. M. GINN,
Fremont, Jan. '21, 1866. lyl Examiners.

Hotel for Sale.
ANY ncrson haviii" ti6k&s and are afraid

of the Government bursting, can dispose of some
,them by calling on me, and BUYING MY PROP

ER! i, on the corner oi rront ana uarrison oireeis, t.

It is a GOOD LOCATION FOR A TAVERN, or
any kind of business. 1 will sell the whole or in two
parts. I will take a GOOD and WELL IMPROVED
FARM in exchange, if not too far trom market. The pur-
chaser must come before the middle of March. For fur
ther particular, enquire on the premises, of

C. N. DEAL.
Fremont, Jan. itf, 1865. Iw4 .

AND

PLATED WA11E.
FINE assortment just received, of the latest stylesA and patterns. Such aa- .

Cake Basket, Castors, Butter Dishes,
Syrup Cups, Goblets, Sugar Baskets,
Spoon Cups, Tea Pots, Coffee Urns,
Cream Pitchers, Cups, Napkin Rings,
Brentilirst Castors, Tea Sets, &c,

These article, are plated on best White Metal, and all
Wakkamtko a. such.

Misses Sets of from three to live jiieces,
plated on genuine Alahata.

Plaiu and Tipp'd Spoons, - :

Tea, Coffee and Table Spoons,
Salt and Mustard Spoons,
Desert, Medium and Table Forks,
Putter, Pie, Fish and Fruit Knives,

f3T" Call and see for yourselves. .

QT Poet Office Building.
H. J. ZIMMERMAN.

Fremont, 0, Dec 2, 1841.

- FIRST PREMIUM -

COOK STOVE.
time ha. arrived when almost everybody wants

THE A. FIBST . CLASS

COOK STOtttt
Therefore we are happy to announce that we have secured
the sale of th.

"AMERICAN,"!
which has taken the PREMIUM OYER ALL OTHER
STOVES at th. New York State Fair for the years 1862
and 1863.

Economy is Wealth,
which will be fully demonstrated by BUYING AN

AMERICAN HOT AIR

UEAR PACHAS. C0,UAXai

C00KINGST0VE.
AS it wiU bake, broil and roast better than any other

Stove, with a saving of 26 per cent in fuel, and a very

large percentage in convenience.
They have the foUowing advantages:

1st. They are constructed with a view of great dura-

bility; all the plate, exposed to the fire are made of an
extra thickness.

2d. The flues are lined with cement,
thereby aDplving the heat directly to the oven, and the
oven can be heated and kept in baking order with less fu-

el than any other Stove.
3d. They have a hot air draft, which not only make,

the fuel burn freely, and last longer, but adds to the
heating and baking facilities.

4th. They consume all the gasBes from the fuel, there-
by adding largely to the amount of heat obtained from
the amount of fuel used.

5th. The Stove is made, mounted and finished in the
most superior manner. The oven i. large and

The Stove is convenient in form, and marie for
use: to adopt the language of some who have used this
Stove, "It will do more work with less luel than any
ore."

Also,
A reat rariety of other ,

Cooking,
Parlor,
Hall,
Box,
Six-Plat- es,

Sheet-Iro- n, and ,
Self-Regulati- iig

VE
Together with a full and complete assortment of

HARDWARE,
Tin, ;

Sheet-Iro- n, and
Copper Ware, .

IMPLEMENTS!

Agent, for
FAIRBANKS' SCALES,

Also agent, for th.
BEST CUT NAILS .

IN THE COUNTRY.

Our Tin Shop,
Is in complete running order, prepared to do y.ur

work with neatness and despatch.

rv Don't fail to come and see us in our NEW QUAR-

TERS, OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE, before purchas-
ing elsewhere. .

ROBERTS & SHELDON,
FREMONT, OHIO.

November 20, 1868.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR HOUSE
AND.

Family Grocery Store.

A J. HARRIS, has enlarged his
CONFECTIONERY 8HOP, nd increased

his facilities for manufacturing every description of

He can fill any order from 100 lb, to 1000 I bh. of
CANDIES in from one to twenty-fou- r hours' notice, aud
warrant it to be unsurpassed by that of any manufacturer
either east or west. He use.- - only the first quality of
White Sugar in making his Confectionery.

CANDLES, in Rolls, or Lumps,
CANDIES, of all flavors,
CANDY TOYS, of all kinds,
CANDY MOTTOES,
CANDIES manufactured to order, in

any style the purchaser may desire.

"BUY your CANDLES of HARRIS,
BUY your CANDIES of HARRIS.

CANDIES of HARRIS.asr
One Door North of Buckland. Drugstore.
On. Door North of Buckland. Drag Store.
On. Door North of Baekland's Drag Store.

A FULL STOCK OF

Fresh Family Groceries,
always kept on hand, which will be s

Sold at the Lowest Market Prioes.

You can always find

Coft'ee, Teas, Sugars, Spicea, Nuts,
Raisins, Fruits (jn season,) '

Fish, Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Stc,itc,
Fresh No. 1, OYSTERS,

And a thousand other article, which 1 cannot enumerate.
It is universally admitted that to get GOOD Grorerios,

and CHEAP Groceries, yon should

BUY Groceries of HARRIS.
BUY Groceries of HARRIS.

BUY Groceries of HARRIS.
BUY Groceries of HARRIS.

HARRIS keeps good Groceries.
HARRIS has all kinds of Groceries.

HARRIS sells Groceries Cheap.
One Door North of Buckland's Drug Store.
On. Door North of Buckland's Drug Store.
On. Door North of Buckland's Drug Store.

FREMONT, OHIO.
FREMONT, OHIO.
FREMONT, OHIO.

CALL and HARRIS.j" see -- -
1ST CALL and see HARRIS.

CALL and see HARRIS,
Bofore you sell your FUR I

Before you buy your GROCERIES !

Before you buy your CANDIES !

One Door North of Buckland's Drag Store. -

One Door North of Buckland's Drugstore. '
One Door North of Buckland's Drug Store. '

FREMONT, OHIO
FREMONT, OHIO,
FREMONT, OHIO,

FREMONT, Feb. 13, 1863.

!?UotograYric Albums.
TUST RECEIVED, a few dozens mora of those nice
1 ITiotographic Albums,

of the latest styles, best manufacture and very cheap.
Also, a few hundred nice

PHOTOGRAPHS,
a choice collection. Call and examine for yourselves, at
th. Post Office Building.

H. J. ZIMMERMAN.
Frsment, Jan. 80, 18M.

DR. VVISHART'S
jpiintes jl'JU.eii:
TAR CORDIAL.
13 THE BEST REMEDY FOR THROAT AND LUNG

DISEASES!
It is the vital Drincinle of the Dine tree obtain'

ed by a pecular process in the distillation of the
tar, by which its highest medical properties are
re tain ea.

It is the onlv safe and reliable rerueflv wliir--
has ever beeu prepared from the juice of the
pine iree.

It invigorates the digestive organs and re
stores the appetite.

It strengthens the debilitated system.
It purifies and enriches the blood, and expels

from the system the corruption which scrofula
breeds. , . . .. . - .

It dissolves the mucus or phlegm which stops
luc uir piuomgus oi uie lungs.
V Its healing principles act upon the" irritated
surface of the lougs and throat, penetrating to
each, diseased part, relieving pain and subduing
lnnammauoD.

It is the result of years of study and experi-nien- t,

aud it is ottered to the afflicted with the
positive assurance of its power to cure the
following diseases, if the patient has not too
long delayed a resort to the means ofcure: Con-
sumption of the Lungs, Coughs. Sore Throat and
Breast, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping Cough,
Diphtheria, and is also an excellent remedy lor
Diseases of the Kidneys and Female Com-plain- ls.

Have you a cough? Have you a sore throat?
Have you any of the premonitory Rymptoms of
that most fatal disease, Consumption? Those
who should be warned tv these svmDtoms pen- -
erally think light of them until it is too late.
rrom tins tact, perhaps, more than auv other.
arises the sad prevelence and fatality of a dis-
ease which sweeps to the grave at least one-six- th

of death's victims. Consumption has destroved
more of the human family than anv other dis
ease, aud the best physicians for many years
uave uespairea oi a cure, or a remady that would
heal the lungs, but for more than two hundred
years the whole medical world has been impres-
sed that there was a mysterous power and eff-
iciency in the Pine Tree Tar to heal the lungs;
therefore, they have recommended the use of Tar
Water, which in many cases had a good, effect;
but how to combine the medical properties so
as to heal the lungs, has ever lieen a mystery
until it was discovered by Dr. L. Q. C. WIS-HAR- T,

of Philadelphia, the proprietor of
WISHART'S PINE TREE CORDIAL,

It is now recommended and prescribed in the
practice of a large number ot the most intelli
gent and able physicians.
THE TAR CORDIAL WHEN TAKEN WITH

DR. VVISHART'S DYSPEPSIA PILLS,
IS AN UNFAILING CURE FOR
PEPSIA.
Ma. Wishakt: 1 wish to add mv testimtinv

to the hundreds you receive to the healing prop-
erties of your Pine Tree Tar Cordial. For fif
teen years a sufferer, ten years of that time I
lave slept only in my chair, not beimr r1,U to

lie down for tear of suffocation. I have emnlnv- -
ed seven of the best physicians in Philadelphia,
who au prunouncea my case incurable. 1 was
taken to the College, where the Facultv having
done what they could, declared jny disease an
incurable case oi Asthma and Chronic Dyspep-
sia, in its last 6tage, and that my lungs were
partially gone. Finding one of your circulars,
my wire procurea irom your store a bottle of
your Cordial. Perseveringly I used seven
bottles,' and a box and a half of your Dyspep
sia PUIS, When 1 felt that mv diseaiw hurl
wholly given way, and the Cordial had eiv- -
en me new vigor and strength. I continued
to improve, and for the past three months I have
been able to sleep in my bed as soundly as I
ever did. I am now well, and have gained
twenty-liv- e pounds in my weight. I am able
to work aud provide for my family. I send
you this truo and faithful statement for the ben
efit of the suffering. Frieuds, call aud see me,
near Uxtord Uhurcli Post Office, Twenty-thir- d

ward, Philadelphia. Isaac Hkllkeman.

WISHART'S PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.
GREAT REMEDY FOR CONSUMPTION!

Reading, Pa., April 19, 1864.
Da. Wishart Lear Sir: One vear airo the

Examining Surgeon of this district told me I
had Consu mption of the Lungs, and that I could
not be cured; and judging from all my symptoms
at that time, I myself supposed this to be true.
I was for more than one year troubled with a
hacking cough, which "gradually grew so bad
that I could not have a severe fit of coughing

imuui npiitiug up uiuuu iu jarge quantities.
For months 1 could not work at anything.

and was obliged to keep my bed most of the
time- - While in this condition I was in Mr.
Rowbot ham s store, in this city, and he seeing
how low I was, recommended me to try your
Pine Tree Tar Cordial. He said he had sold a
great deal of it, and that, as it had cured so many
others, ne Deneveci il wouia ao some gooa. l
bought a bottle and commenced using it. In a
vey short time 1 saw that 1 was getting better
very fast, aud after taking several bottles I was
entirely restored to health, so that I could work
every day at my business, which is very heavy
work, m au iron lounary. W hen 1 commenced
to use your Pine Treelar Cordial, my weight
was only one hundred and thirty-liv- e pounds;
since the use of it I have weighed on an average
one hundred and fifty-fiv- e. I shall be glad to
have you publish this, as X believe I should not
have been living at this time if I had not used
your great medicine, and I wish all who suffer
to receive us oeneni.

Very truly yours,
Capt. Samuel Hae.nke.

No. 334 S. Eight street, Reading, Pa.

COUGHS OF LONG STANDING CURED!

We received the following from Utica,N. Y.:
Da. Wihhabt IMar Sir: I take pleasure in inform

ing you through thi. source, that your Pine Tree Tar
Cordial, which was recommended for my daughter by
Mr. J. A. Hall, of this city, has cured her of a eough of
more than fire months' standing. I had thought her be-

yond cure, and had employed th. best medical aid with-
out any benefit. I can cheerfully recommend it to th.
public as a aale and .are remedy for thou similarly af-

flicted, as I know of many other case, beside, that of my
daughter, that it has cured of long standing coughs.

x ours, respeoiiuiiy,
Johjt V. Parkkk, Daguerrean Artist,

No. 12S Genessee street, Utica, N. Y.

I have used Dr. Wishart. Pine Tree Tar Cor
dial in my family, and cordially recommend it as a valu-
able and safe medicine for Colds, Conghs, and to those
predisposed to Consumption. Dr. G. A. Fostkb,

no. iw uenessee street, u Eica, m . i .

INFALLIBLE CURE FOR BRONCHITIS.

MK Ward says:
Dr. Wisbabt Str: I had Bronchitis, Inflammation

of the Lungs, Shortness of Breath, and Palpitation of
the Heart in tneir worst lorma. i uaa oeen ireaiea oy
several of the most eminent physicians in Philadelphia,
but they could not atop the rapid course of my disease,
and I had d is paired of ever being restored to health. I
was truly on the verge of the grave. Your Pine Tree Tar
Cordial was highly recommended to me by a friend. I
tried it, and am thankiui to say tnai, alter using loor
large and one small bottle,! was restored to perfect
health, sou east give reierance to my nouse, ao. voa
North Second street, or at my office of Receiver of Taxes,
from HA.-- , to 2 p. corner of Chestnut and Sixth
streets. Johji Ward.

ASTHMA AND COUGH CURED.

The Pine Tree Tar Cordial gives instanta
neous relief in cases of Asthma and Whooping
Cough. It often cures whooping before it runs
half its course, as it acts at once ou the phlegm
aud mucus, nud expels them from the throat,
and the suiterer is relieved. In case of Asthma,
use Dr. Wishart s Dyspepsia Pills with the Cor
dial, as they have never been known to fail to
cure that disease.

DR. WISHART'S PINE TREE TAR
C0RDIAL will positively cure the following
diseases:. Consumption, it not beyond the pow
er of medicine; Inflammation of the Lungs,
Coughs, Sore Throat and Breast, Bronchitis,
Asthma, and an unfailing remedy for female
complaints.

The above are u few among the thousands
whom this great remedy has saved from an un
timely grave.

' We have thousands of letters from Physicians
and Druggists who have prescribed and sold the
Tar Cordial, saying that they have never used
or sold a medicine which gave such universal
satisfaction.

REMEMBER THAT
The Tar Cordial when taken in connection with
Dr. Wishart's Dyspepsia Pills, is an infallable
cure for Dyspepsia.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
The genuine has the name of the proprietor

and a pine tree blown in the bottle. All others
are spurious imitations.

DR. L. Q. C. WISHART,
No- - 10, Noktu Second-st- ., Philadklitua, Pa.

Sold by Druggists everywhere, at wholesale
by all Philadelphia and New York Wholesale
Druggist. 41ylJ$

NOT YET.
THE PEOPLE'S VERDICT.

Not yet are we thus ready to surrender
To those who madly seek the nation', life; .

Not yet the victors to the vanquished tender
The olive branch while swords stilU-ros- a in strife;

Not yet will we admit our country blotted
From out the foremost power, of the earth ;

Not yet consent to Me all lined and dotted,
. With petty warring States, our land of birth!

. Not yet! Not yet!

Not yet shall that loved flag, which proudly under,
Montgomery, Warren, Pike, aad Lawrence fell;

Its glorious stripes and stars, rent all .asunder,
The fall of freedom to the nations tell ;

'That flag "Star Spangled Banner" of the free
Which Jackson bore in triumph at Orleaus,

Which Scott and Taylor led to victory
Have we forgotten what 1U motto means!

Not yet! Not yet!

'('.as, PlwnSmf many from one
One land, one nation, and one people we.

From eastern Main, to farthest Oregon, '

From Lake Superior to th. Mexic Sea,
A "whole, unbounded continent is ours,"

With room for State., as yet unborn, In plenty,
Ti. one our country and no traitor powers

Shall ever make it two or ten, or twenty.
Thank GodI Not yet!

Treuton and Bennington, and Banker Hill,
Yorktown, King's Mountain, Cow Pens, En taw Springs,

Are names that still our warmest pulses thrill
Our proud affection fondly to them clings;

New Orleans, Buena Vista, Monterey,
Our gallant navy's triumphs oo the seas.

Like Cb.tmplaln's fight, and Erie's glorious da- y-
Shall we surrender memories like these?

Oh! no! Not yet!

Hancock and Henry, Adams, Jefferson,
Moultrie and Marion, Knox and Greene are there,

And the world', boast and reverence Washington;
We will not yield our right to name, so dear!

They are our countrymen, aud ao shall be.
Down to the latest sands upon time', shore;

Nor shall that page in all our history
Be written, which proclaim, them aocu no more!

Not yet! Not yet!

Home and Wife on Saturday Night.
Some one with a heart to appreciate thechoice

blessiugs of life, paints a glowing picture of the
delights of home were love rules supreme. Hap-
py is the man who has a little home and a little
angel in it of a Saturday night. A house, no
matter how little, provided it wUi hold two or
so no matter how furnished, provided, there is
a hope in it; let the wind blow; close the cur-
tains! What if they are calicoes or plain, with-
out border or tassels, or any such thing! Let
the rain come down heap up the fire. No mat-
ter if you haven't a candle to bless yourself with,
for what a beautiful light, glowing coals make,
reddening, clouding sunset through, the little
room; just enough to talk by; uotloud aa iu the
hurrying words but softly, whisperingly with
pauses between them, for the form without and
the thoughts within to fill up. Then wheel
the sofa round before the fire, no matter if the
sofa is a settee, uncushtuned at that, if so, may
be it is just loug enough for two, or say two and
a hall in it. How sweetly the music of silver
bells, from time to time, falls on the listeu--
ingearthen? How mournfully sweet theehimes
of the "days that are no more." Under such
circumstances, and at such a time, one caa get
at least sixty-nin- e and a bait statue miles near
er "kingdom come" than any other point in this
perplexing world laid down in Malt Brim.
May be you smile at this picture, but there ia a
secret between us, viz: it is a copy of the pic-
ture rudely drawn, but true as the Pentateuch,
of an original in every human heart.

IDAHO.
The Governor of Idaho gives theJollowin" in

his recent message:
The vast, uumeasurable structural wealth em-

bodied within our confines, so nicely balanced,
of mineral, farming and grazing interests, with
mountain forests and timber land, aud water
power of every description, eminently adapt US
for a community. The fertile
bottom-land- s of the St. Joseph, Oour D'Alone,
Spokane, Lo-to- o, Palouse, Lapwall, Koos-koos-k- ia,

Nat-- o, Payette, Wiser, Boise, Malade, aud
their tributaries, would alone sustain, properly
cultivated, a population larger than most of the
Atlantic States; while ranges ofnutritious 'bunch
grass,' suitable for herds, cover millions of acres.
Add to their placer diggings, of greater or less
richness, extending for hundreds ofsauare miles.
with well-defin- gold and silver bearing quartz
ledges, unrivalled by those of Mexico or Peru;
a glorious climate, with Syrian summers and
Italian winters, bespeak-- the permanence of our
untold resources, and the prosperity that surely
and postively await their development.

DRESS AND DISEASES.
There is no truth more firmly established

among medical men than that disease follows
fashions as much as bonnets do. When thin
shoes prevail, consumption is the prevailing ep
idemic wilu lemaies in every laahiouable com-
munity of the country. When lownecked dresses
are in the ascendant, sore throat and quinsy are
the raging maladies. When ''bustlus" and
"bishops" made their appearance, spinal affec- -

U. .......... k1..4.. ri'l. . r - .
UUU3 ud-aui- uic Lvt. A lit: reign Ol COrseiS
is denoted by collapsed lungs, dyspepsia, and a
general derangement of the digestive organs.
Indeed, so intimately are dress and disease con
nected, that the doctor says that all he needs to
determine what a majority of the women are dy
ing out, ia to nave an inventory oi their ward-
robe handed to him.

Cherish the little girls, dimpled darlings, who
tear their aprons, and cut the table-cloth- s, and
eat the sugar, and are themselves the sugar and
salt of life! Let them dress and undress their
doll babies to their heart's content, and don't
tell them Tom Thumb and Red Riding Hood
are fiction, but leave them alone till they find it
out, which they will too soon. Answer all the
funny questions they ask, and don't make fun
of their baby theology; and when you mut
whip them, do it so that if you should remem-
ber it, it would not be with tears, for a great
many little girls loose their hold suddenly be-
fore the doors from which they have escaped is
shut, and find their way back to the angels.
So be gentle with the darlings, and see what a
track oi sunshine will lollow in the wake of the
little bobbing heads that daily find a great many
hard problems to solve. ...

CASTALIA SPRINGS.
The Sandusky Register in speaking of the Cas

talia Springs, in the vicinity of that city, has the
following in reference to ap enterprise of a Cleve-

land gentleman:
These waters have been tested and found good

for bleaching purposes, and within the hut year
the upper water power has been purchased by
a Mr. Howard, of Cleveland, and he has erected
aud is now just ready to start a large mill for
the manufactory oi paper on an extensive scale,
he having converted the mill aud "old factory"
into buildings for that purpose.

THE COTTON SUPPLY.
Owing to the increased supplies from all quar

ters and the permanent decline of demand from
economizing of material and substitutes of oth-
er fibres for clothing, the supplies of cotton for
the iintisli market, independent of this country,
are now" in excess of the requirements, and the
stock is constantly accumulating. The estima-
ted importion into Great Brilan in 1865 is 3,500-00- 0

bales, against 2,600,000 bales in leS64.

Earnest efforts are about to be made in Spain
for the abolition of Slavery in her colonies. In
Madrid an anti-Slave- ry society has been form-
ed, under the designation of Ea Sociedad Abo-Iwioni-

Espanalo, consisting of men of all po-

litical parties, who have adopted as their funda-
mental rule that politics shall not be brought
into any of their discussions, but that the great
question shall be treated upon the broad basis
of humanity, justice and religion. The society
has appointed a committee to inquire into the
results of emancipation wherever it has lieen
carried into effect, and to report upon the best
means of abolishing Slavery in the Spanish
colonies. From Cuba we learn that an anti- -
Slavery sentiment is rapidly spreading among
the native population. A considerable num-
ber of newspapers advocate emancipation, the
probability ot which is improving Irom day to
day. New YorU Tribune.

The following little fable contains a good deal
of wisdom; and editors, clergymen indeed, all
classes in society will do well to remember it,
and govern themselves accordingly: A skunk
once challanged a lion to a single combat. The
lion promptly declined the honor of such a
meeting; "How," said the skunk, "are you
afraid?" "Very much so," quoth the lion, "for
you would only gain fame by having the honor
to fight a lion, while every one who met me for
a month to come would know that I bad been
in company with a skunk,"

A REMARKABLE PROPHECY.
long ago was found at Toledo, in

Spain, in a monastery, a paper containing
the following prophecy :

"In the far West beyond the ocean will
rise a nation which will be great in power
and wealth; and Satan, in one of his walka
to and fro on the earth will observe this
nation, and, determined to destroy their
happiness, will there send two monsters,
one to the North and the other to the
South, and he will give them strawberries,'
and they will eat them ; and, after they
have eaten, they will feel a great thirstv
not to be quenched with anything else but
blood. They will, therefore, cause the
brother to slay the brother, the father to
slay the &on, and the son the father, and
they will drink the blood of the slain, and
it will bring lamentation and wailing
throughout the land. And, when the
time is fullfilled, there will rise a strong
man in the North who will take the mons
ters and bind them and draw them into
the sea, where it is the deepest, and peace
and happiness will again prevail through
out, and the people will praise the Lord.

It is said the monks in said monastery
maintain that this prophecy was written
before the discover- - of America bv
Christopher Columbus ; that Ferdinand
aud Isabella were, in the main, induced by
it to lit out the ship for Columbus, and
that the first part of it too is fulfilled in
America, and that the other part soon will
come to pass.

The prayer offered by Rev. Dr. Eliot iu
th Missouri Convention, after the adoption
of the Emancipation Ordinance, is a model
in its way. The reverned gentleman hap
pened tn the hall at the time, and was on
motion of Mr. Owen invited to offer a
prayer of thanksgiving. It was as fol-

lows:
Most Merciful God, before whom we are

all equal we look up to Thee who hast de-

clared thyself our Father and our Helper
and our strong defence, to thank Thee that
Thou art no respecter of persons ; to thank
Thee that Thou didst send Jesus Christ
into the world to redeem the world from
sin; that He was the friend of the poor;
that He came to break manacles off the
slave, "that the oppressed might go free."
We thank Thee that this day the people
of this State have had Grace given them
to do as they would be done by. We
prav that Thy blessing may rest upon the
proceedings of this Convention; that no
evil may come to this State from the
wrong position of those who do not agree
with the action of to-da- y, but that we, all
of us, may be united to sustain that which
is now the law of the land. We pray, 0
God, but our hearts are too full to express
our thanksgiving. Thanks be to God for
this day; that light has now come out
friun darkness; that all things are now
profnising a future of peace and quietness
to our distracted State. Grant that this
voice may go over the whole land, until
the Ordinance of Emancipation is made
perfect, throughout the btates. V e ask
it through thfl name of our dear Lord and
Redeemer. Amen.

A JUDICIAL STRAW.
The United States Supreme Court has

at least recognized West Virginia by put-
ting it down on tha Docket as one of the
states. The Cincinmati (razette Washing
ton correspondent sacys :

It w ill be remembered- - that some time
ago, Associate Justice Catron, of the Su
preme Bench, interrupted the hearing of a
cause in a District Court in lennessee,
when the counsel happened to use the word
"vv est Virginia, by exclaiming, "VirJ::iia,
sir, if you please. There is no kucIi State
as West Virginia." Subsequently,
believe, some questions kav-riigbee-n asked,
Justice Catron more elaborate
ly, the opinion that the eii'ort to div ide the
State of Virjrinia was unconstitutional and
that no such State as West Virginia had
any constitutional existence, or could be
recognized by the Court. Meanwhile the
question had not been raised before the
lull Bench.

Mr. Chase's first official act as Chief
Justice was to hold a consultation with
his Associates about the call of States on
the docket The Clerk was arranging the to
list, and Mr. Chase directed him to insert
West Virginia in its proper place. With
the exception of Mr. Catron all the Jus
tices were present, and all concurred in
the acrion. One question, therefore, upon is
which Mr. Thad Stevens and others have
been accustomed to hold high debate in
Congress, without ever having been
formally raised, may still be considered as
henceforth practically ret adjudicata.

Arming the Slaves in South.
In the phrenzy desperation, the rebel

leaders at Richmond look to the arming of
the slaves as their' last hope. They evi-

dently feel that it is applying the match to
the magazine, but necessity know no law.
A bavannah letter of December 31st,
shows how the proposed arming of slaves
is regarded in that city and in Georgia.
The writer remarks:

Old citizens here answer you with a
grim smile when you ask them whether In
Jeff Davis' will ever arm the slaves.
"Whv," say they, "we hav e lived in a per
fect dread of them as it is, and what would
we do if they were armed.

The plain truth is, there are not three
sensible men in Georgia but know that the
day the South arms her slaves the rebel-

lion is at an end. And this is not all; it
will be the bloodiest termination that ever
rebellion had in any country. Let him
who doubts this, talk a little while with
the negroes who have come from the best
regulated plantations. No matter how at
ignorant they are in all other things, they
are posted on the "main question." They I
have it hrmiy. hxed in their heads that the
North is on their side, and all the eloquence
of rebeldom will never be able to dislodge
that idea. ,

In the entire march through this State,
wherever our army has touched, the ne
groes were always found to be posted.
And right in the heart of Georgia there is
a wide spread organization among the
slaves, which only lacks efficiency because
it lacks arms. Were it proper to do so, I
could give the names of towns in which
compainies are formed and drilling at
every opportunity. All they ask is arms.

Citizens here tell me that after our army
had arrived before Savannah, even' while
Hardee was here, the people went fo bed
every night in dread lest.the negroes should
rise. This in one of the reasons why our
army has met with such cordial reception.
The people now feel safe, not only because
they think Sherman is sufficiently power-

ful to protect them, but also because they
know the negroes are now satisfied, being
with those whom they regard as their
friends and deliverers.

THE RESULTS OF REUNION.
There has been a new discovery of

tVmerica. ' The country has found ut its
strength. Before the war this vast nation
lay streched along the continent undefended

fort, or navies, without an army, with
millions of brave men, but with only a few
thousands of soldiers. Commerce, agri-
culture, niauulactures, invention, educa-
tion, engrossed all its energies; to war it
gave no thought. ! England and France
were rivals in the creation of navies, but
the safety of American commerce wax
trusted to the comity of nations. America
was a giant without armor, and in a strug-
gle with other Powers brute strength must

first have poorly supplied the want of
discipline and armament. - Yet the nation
was radically war-lik- e, having the pride
and spirit that bekmg to youth and mifrht.
The rebellion has changed it Four years
of war have equipped America from head
to toot m armor, have placed new and ter-
rible weapons in her hand, and made her
appear to the world like a new Rome, or
like France in the great days of the first
Napolean. ; . '

But the immense forces raised in the
North and South are marshalled against
each other: the great forts are defended by
Americans"agaijist Americans ; the Ameri-
can navy blockades American coast;
American pirates prey upon American
merchantmen; American cities are be-

sieged by American armies, and every
battle tliat is fouzht is at once a victory
and a defeat to Americans. And all this,
for what J the greatness of the
continent, and place two rival American
nations side bv side, with an imaginary
bounty line, with perpetual cause ofquarrel,
and to the plain advantage of Europe.
Sooner or later this struggle must end ; we
believe it can only end iti the acknowledg-
ment by all Americans of the Government
of the JUnitetLStates; when this is done,
and the armies of the North and South are
marshaled under one flag, then the results
of reunion will arouse the fear and admira-
tion of the world. Philadelphia Press.

A Country Report.
Speaking of Postmasters, reminds us of

one that figrrred over in Fulton County, in
the reign of Old Buck. . He was a new
appointee, and withal a little unsettled in
his mind respecting the duties of his posi-
tion, which, we remark parenthetically, in-

volved about $30 business yearly. Mr.
Jenkins for such was his nanie-h- ad

read in the instructions- - sent him, that he
must make a "quarterly report" to head-

quarters. So when the time come to re-

port to headquarters he "spread himself
on the following: -

fuiton co ills.
" july the 9 1857.'

mr. james Buckanin president of the
united States Deer ir Beein required by
the insfiiutioitsof "this post Office to report
quarterly i ' know herewith foolfil that
pleasin duty by reportin as follows: The
Harvestin has been guin on peertly and
most of the nabors have got their
about dun wheat is hardly an average crop
on rolliu lands coin is yallerish and wont
turn out more than ten or fifteen booshils
to the aker the health of the community is
only tolerable meezils ha in brokin out
about 2 and a half miles from here thair is

powerful awakenin on the subjic of
in the Potts naborhood and many

soals are bein Made to know thair sins
furgiven miss Nancy Smith a neer nabor
had twins day before yesterday. Thia is
about all i have to report the present qr
give my rspts to mw Buchanin and sub

' - :scribe myself -

yoorsTrooly ' Alijah Jenkins
at fuiton co ills

THE GREAT WEST.
A trip a thousand miles through the

heart of the West awakens a kindling
thought of the greatness of the Republic.
The West is the Empire : a fact unacknowl-
edged at the East, because the East knows
not the West. But an impartial traveler
soon perceives that the East is not the
country. New York and New England
are but the thumb and forefinger; the
West is the rest of the hand.

A Western visit in summer is beet for
seeing the country ; in winter, best for see-

ing the people. Aud are they not the
heartiest, friendliest, most hospitable of
the human race ? What a "Scotch wel-

come" maybe, we know not; but if better
than a Webtern welcome, it is better than
a plain man deserves. Jostle a Westerner
in the street, and at once you are acquin-tance- s:

meet him the next day, and you
are old friends. A shake of the hand in
the West has more gripe in it than be-

tween New York and Bangor. Child of
the East, the West is the chief crown of
the parent The universal New England
element westward is not only the best part
of New England ; for only the courageous
i.he energetic, and the conquering have
Ha the will to quit Eastern homes, for

Western prairies. Thus the early Pilgrims
New vl'nghtnd have their truest sons in

the later Piicrimarow New England. A
Yankee, therefore; does not come to hia
fullest stature in Ya.nkeIand ; the grown
Yankee is the Westerner-- At the East he

a geranium in a pot, tirfty P" :

the West, a geranium garden,
where lie grows rank, exuberant, n 6an"
erous.. New countries greaten mB
souls. Al Y. Independent.

Results of Closing up Wilmington.
A letter from a loyal American at Nas-

sau, dated on the 16th inst, states that at
that time there were nineteen blockade
runners in that port, taking in cargoes of
arms, ammunition, medicines, clothing and
provisions, with the intention of running
them into Wilmington. The letter also
Btates that in the warehouse at Nassau there
were stored on Confederate account, over
two and a half million pounds of bacon,
large quantities of arms, boots, shoes,
blankets, and clothing of every description.

one warehouse alone, over thirty Oicvk--
9Tind tt"'1 "f 'PnflLl iwimljatiiBiaMnifliail, .

waiting an opportunity to run the block-

ade. Several one hundred pounder Arm-

strong guns had also recently been shipped
on rebel account The capture of Wil-

mington concludes blockade running so
far as this port is concerned. Parties in-

terested in the business will not risk the
chances of running goods into any other
confederate port.

i
ANECDOTE OF GEN. GRANT.

In a late conversation with a gentleman
his headquarters, Gen. Grant said:

"Shernan has fewer faults than any man
ever knew." Gen. Vodges, who was

professor ofmathematics when the Lieuten-
ant General was a cadet, was present at
the interview. "I thank you," said Gen-ee- al

Grant to Vodges. "for advancing me

in my studies after I had been put back
by the Board of Visitors; uui uo ou

know that when I came before them I i
so frightened that I could not answer two
consecutive questions.n .And a broad
smile overspread his features as he thought
of his first and only failure in life.

UNRAVELING.

A man coming home late one night, a
little more than "half-sea- s over," feeling
thirsty, procured a glass of. water and
drank it In doing so he swallowed a
small ball of silk that lay in the bottom of
the tumbler, the end catching in his teeth.
Feeling something in his mouth, and not
knowing what it was, he began pulling at
the end, and the little ball unrolling, he
soon had several feet hi his hand, and still
no end apparently. Terrified, he shouted
at the top of his voice, "Wife ! wife ! I say,
wife, come hers' I am unravelling P


